Short day lengths decrease body mass of overweight female meadow voles.
Groups of adult ovariectomized (ovx) voles and sham-ovx controls were placed in a short photoperiod or left in the original long photoperiod (10 or 14 hr light/day). In the next 12 weeks long-day ovx voles increased their body mass by 11.3%, whereas animals transferred to the short-day photoperiod manifested an 11.9% decline in body mass. Short photoperiods not only reversed pre-existing weight gains attributable to ovariectomy, but also prevented further increases in body mass associated with the withdrawal of ovarian hormones. Fat-free dry carcass mass was increased by ovariectomy and decreased by short photoperiods; lipoprotein lipase activity of white adipose tissue was unaffected by ovariectomy or photoperiod. We suggest that reductions in body mass in voles transferred to the short photoperiod are mediated by changes in pineal melatonin secretion.